To Jhone of Comry
Traist freind efter commendatioun. We remembir ze causit sum of ...
ws excusing zour part towart ye ressetting and mentenyn of ye [Clangregor] in tymes 
bypast. And yat we sould knaw na broking men to …
towart zow quhill ze sould be first forsene yairinto. Now se[ing] ye ...
ye Clangregour hes done to my cwsing ye Lord of Glenurq[uhay] ...
*and yat yair resait and maintenence is nai less vyth zow now nor affoir* ...
present vnto zow to lat zow wit according to my promisses yat yair...
men to persew and follow ye Clangregour and I feir sall ewin use sic …
boundis quhair yai ar mentenit and ressait as yai do to vtheris and ...
This fair I ... ze hartlie weill. Frome Dunkeld ye xj day [of July 1570].